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OREGON NEWS ITEMS 
OF SPECIAL INTEREST

Brief of Resume of Happenings 
the Week Collected for 

Our Readers.

The l i th  annual sweet pea and far- 
den show will be held at Rainier, 
June JO.

One hundred delegate* attend, <! the 
annual cem ent en t the Or. -on State 
P ress aaatx-iation at Prineville.

With an abun< ant yield the farm ers 
and fruit growers of Linn county are 
working overtime in harvesting their 
trots.

Well balanced labor conditions pre
vail in Oregon, according to a report 
of the Pacific division of the United 
8 ta tes employment service.

Succeeding H. L. Plumb. R. L Prom- 
m>- now acting public relations officer 
In the district office in Ponlaud. is to 
be supervisor of the Deschutes na
tional forest.

The county court of W ashington 
county has offered a rew ard of $600 
for information leading to the arrest 
of the dynam iter of the W. H. Milne 
house in Forest Grove.

The airplane forest fire patrol will 
be started  in a tew days, according to 
H. C. Miller, lieutenant in the army 
reserves, who will be senior officer in 
charge of the patrol base at Eugene.

E astern Oregon sheep are new on 
the Umgtilla nati tial forest range The 
tor. st was openeu to  sheep graxing 
June 15. Cattle and horses were per 
B itted  to enter the torest fur gsaxing 
May 15.

Sam A. K. ser, secretary of state, 
has sdTised S. C. Morton, secretary ot 
the Si Helens chamber of comm rce, 
tha t St. Helens has been made a - 
registration point tor automobiles from 
o lher states.

The annual meeting of the Oregon 
Congress of Parents and Teachers will 
be held a t Salem next October, ac
cording to  a necmion announced by 
the executive board of the sta te  par
ent-teacher body.

Camp fire perm its will be required 
in the Cascade and Umpqaa national 
forests on and a fter July 1, according 
to  Nelson F. Macduff, supervisor of the 
Caac-ade fores! The "rule is already 
in force in the Deschutes and Sactiam 
torests.

The highest price paid for Oregon 
range wool so far this season was at 
the Condon sale, when 3 l \  cents was
paid for one clip. Fifteen separate lots, 
aggregating 144.100 pounds, wer» dis 
posed of al this sale.

The 140acre irrigated pear orchard 
four miles southwest of Meuford has 
been sold to the Rogue River c e n ta n y  
for S10P.000. Dr Clancy retaining this 
year's crop, valued at »4 » oibi The 
new owners wilt take possession Ocio- 
ber 1.

f i t  liens of Cornelius and Gaston 
have sent petitions ot the public serv 
ice commission protesting tho increase 
in w ater rales proposed by the Port 
land Electric Power company. Mem
bers of the commission said (he pro
posed new tariff would be suspended 
pending an investigation.

Th re is no prospect for additional 
reclamation development for the nv xt

MILL EMPLOiELS ¡3 SC0EI1S GOING 
EG HELP FISHER EG SUMMER GIMP

Nelson Fisher Koine Destroyed
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By Fire To Be Rebuilt; E r 
ployres At M ill S ta rt Sub
scription and May H e lp  
Build Fourth

\  plan to help Nelsen F isher bud I 
his b,e.-.s<- during th. Fcurth of .lulv 
shut .'own at the mill Is being fon-. il 
erod by th. ven of the Rooth Kelly 
mill If the plan is carried out. the 
men would help Mr. F isher build hl« 
n w house to he erected on the site 
of the old one burnt down last Thttrs

Nine ui< tubers ot (ho Sprlngtlel-I 
Hoy Scouts arc signed up to attend

lour or five years, is a statem ent made day afternoon They would give th 'dr
In a le tte r by Dr Elwood Mead. United 
State* commissioner of reclamation, ta  
Joseph N. Teal of Portland, chairm an 
of the executive comm ittee of the 
UmatiUa Rapids association.

A few hours a fter they had sawed 
their way out of jail at Prineville, Joe 
Hunt and Pete Jurduu were captured 
In Juniper canyon by Sheriff F. \V. 
Yancey and posse Four Jallbn-aks have 
ie curreu during Sheriff V am ey's term  
of office and in each instance the 
prisoners have been captured.

Paym ent of federal income taxes by 
individuals and corporations in O re
gon from June 1 to IS of this year, 
exceeded by $2283 5-4 the paym ents 
made of those taxes for tho ontiqs 
month Juno. 1925, according to  aft, 
n o u rc  uient by Clyde G. Huntley. . *- 
lector ot internal revenue for Or«, goto

The Central railroau of Oregon. ■ 
16-iuiln line connecting Union a :4  
Cove with the O.-W. R R. A N com
pany road a t Union Junction, will re
sume operations in time to move the 
Cove cherry crop, according to  aar 
nouncements by Manager Charles £  
More, who has a number ot wetkmen

se rv h .s  during the Fourth of July 
shut-down at the mill. Many of the 
the men are experienced riirp en t.rs  
nn.l it Is believed tha t a crew of men 
working on the house» for a day could 
nearly  rebuild the home lost by Mr. 
Fisher.

A subscription list has been paSs.nl 
around by the men of the 41. to aid ' 
Mr. F ish e r 'w h o  lost everything h -J  
hn.l In ’he fire. A considerable sum i

the Hummer camp at 
nutum- r. July Id to 
C arr I Adama. Dv.ui

<4

Blue river this 
M. They are:
Atidersoti. Pay

l ik. Eugene Walker. Georg- 
Evan Unties, Thayer McMur 

i v and Ralph ’Right*» At troop 1. ami 
William fo x  of troop 3.

The cutup !« under the direction of 
f  R Clnrk of Eugene who has been 
at tho camp for the last w n k . fixing 
it dp for the scout«. Three scouts 
were with Mr. Chirk. They laid floors 
for the tent houses, Including th" 
conk tent, hullt hunks for the beds, 
and built the dining tables Th»s-> 
tables are built family style wllh 
enough room at them for eight scout« 
a t a time.

A pipe was laid from the spring to 
the cook tent, which Is IS by 14 feet 
large Mr Clark Is going to the cuntP 
today Io finish getting It ready T h- 
ground la prnetlcally nil prepared hut 
•here Is som e work yet to do.

Tho boys going to the summer
has already been secured by th ’s ; «•amp »re ,n  fam ish  bed ticks tot 
m eans to help Mr F 's le r  nod more the ir bunks which are two and a half 
will ho coming. The bnlsness men of feet hv six In glxe Th.- ticks mav h 
the town have exoresaed their do- • "tsde of guntiv neks or anv cenvea 
sire to contribute the ir share fb ve- >*•»< m aterial Straw  for the ticks wIR

oil

M

JUDGE OUR 
GROCERIES

By
The Quality 
The Taste

The Economy ot Serving 
Good Food to Your Family

The price may seem a little  higher sometimes, than for 
cheap stu ff, but it pays to pay it and get quality foods.

Friday and Saturday Special
1 WHITE KING GRANULATED 

IR HAUS W K. SOAP 
3 MISSION BELL

ALL FOR 93c

Böe

B0«'

26c

11,2.1

WhlTtKlR¿;
“  “  > m

■

al organlvatlons are  planning to co/t I 
trthn te  to the fund.

The Commercial S tate  hsnk ha 
charge of tjie fund being raised and ! 
anyone wishing to eontrlbtinfe n a v i  
send the ir money to  tho bank.

The In d ies  Civic < luh. a* Its moot 
ing Tuesday night, decided to b 11 
a ben. fit shower for the family

h- ftirnlsh-d nt the ea'no
Th* seol’ts will seend ten days In

enmp if  d»r the direction of oomoe 
ten t scout tea .to rt who will leach ’h 
bovs th« fundamental- f wood lor» 
T b-re  will be cook'ng track ing  tra 'l 
leg. tbe cosntrncllon of lean ( >0« 
end o ther outdoor activities Twice 

i d-illv ’be boys will go «« m m lne wlfh
special It »trm tlon pr vld-d Ev rv 

The n»erle of the community are precaution will be taken to pr. vent
asked by the ladles of tbe club no 
contribute ane household articles, 
such a* kettle«, pans, dishes or anv 

bed clothing or
busy repairing the line.

The Benson Tim ber company, oper- clothing such as 
ating a  camp near C latskanie, has four w earing apparel
rafts ready to be sent to the company's Those wishing to  fu-nlsh anv ar 
mill a t San Diego, Cal., this sum m er t id e  mav call a m em ber of the Civic 
and one more will be completed as club and thev will collect the con 
soon as possible. The company, since trlfnlflrvns. Mrs W J Scott Mrs C 
it  first began operations there In 1!#G« p  W heaton. Mrs. J. A Valentine, 
has sent 74 of these gigantic rafts  com- M r, c a r l Olson, and Mrs Maude 
posed of fir logs south. Rrvan are  among those who will re-

Announcement th a t the U m atilla reive the gifts
project in Oregon will be transferred  The fire which destroyed the N»1 
to the w ater users shortly under

accident- while the boys arc In ’be 
water T h-y  will be given a wooden 
tag to keep with them while In ’h» 
water, one side of which Is painted 
red The tag  Is so constructed th a ’ 
the red side tu rns up when the b-v 
Is In the wwt-r and watch can be 
kept of him all the tlm" he Is swim 
mlng

There will be three life guards on 
watch while the boys are In the wa 
te r  and. In addition, the bovs will be 
paired off In pairs of iqunl swim
ming ability so they can kern  to

G e t y o u r  « u n ti ln g  b e r t i .  s  n o w  w h ile  th ey  a rc  !>■ t

P H O N E PHONE

9 - WHITE FRONT GROCERY - 9
-W i

Harvest and Haying 
Supplies

Binder Twine 16c and 20c lb.
Myers Hay Carrier Un

loaders $11.00 and $13.50
Bale Ties - - $2.25 Bdl.
Machine Oilers - - 15c up

ANU FOK CANNING, ()UK STUCK UE KETTLES ANU 
IhAULES IS COMPLETE.

won F<MhPr nlsco P a rte d  Therwdar ra th e r while in the w ater ane watch 
r»?t»»rrtnop cn th«» Carl W eher nlacn each other
Tb* »«art con«* of th* fir* Is pot Mr Clark has thrnp over nicht hik 

ln 1

contract already approved, was made 
Salem hopmttn. Who have examined , a[ off)ce of Etwoo<1 M(md com.
irds all over ih« W il «m ette valley. m|SBjOner o( reclamation, shortly be- p nnww pnt Mr W eber thinks that ’he Ing trips planned for tbe scouts

agree that the tuggle hop crop tor 
1926 threatens to be a failure due. 
probably, to prem ature blooming caus
ed by exceptionally fine weather in 
the early spring.

The 39tb session of the Linn coun
ty pioneers convened at Brownsville.

Gold bullion amounting to more than
J ’. been’ ght out from , .following general election can be ac-
the Robertson mine, 14 miles west of , , , , . . . .  jepted by the secretary of s ta te  and
Callee, the s c  ne of Josephine county's us. ,, ,n referrln ,  thu qu , u „n lo lb„ 
latest gold strike. ' c h lo r a te  at the gcr. al L t l o n ln

I* the Southern Pacific agrees to y  vember of this year, is the query 
joint user r:g s of its new line south that has been referred to the attorney- 
froni Paunina. the regon Trunk will consideration.

fore Dr. Mead left W ashington. O. C„ e,An, hl< CRr
on a tour of the west. The commia- n,  ,ho flre looked like oil

r d.'.-s not plan to visit any Ore- T,„. , ,,r , . . .
slop« tbo dav bofnvo bow orprgon project on th is trip.

W l.-rhi r petitions circulated in 1924
requesting that the question of abol
ishing the capital punisim.' nt law in 
Oregon be referred to the voters at the

T b *  f*e*  s p r e a d  f r o n , t b e  p a r e e e  
S , .1 e p * .e - .  t o  P e r l  W - b e r  t o  t b e  V - t 
a n «  trtoV ,,.. f in a l*  e n d  f r ’ e r e  ’• p o  —I ’ 
b e  p o n f r o lt o d  b »,,, p o n v o le ’ etv* d 

♦ r o v e d  ( b e  t l" l . ,n  p o d  n ’t I ts  r n n f r s f ,  
< v e ,  —♦ e  f* r e a .  b in e  n o d  * a n r
e*»n’ r i-  M- r * t- -b r .* *s  toss was pool- 
nl-t* as b* carri* ! no insurance

be in Klamath Fails live or six months 
after construction work is started. W. 
F. Turner, president of the Oregon 
Trunk announced a t Bend.

Utilization of natural storage reser
voir sites along the Coquille river in 
Oregon would make possible the pro
motion of 36.OO0 continuous horsepow
er. the geological survey has been in
formed by engineers who conducted a 
power survey along that stream. 
'/ *With the straw berry season prac
tically over For»’ t Grove canning com
panies report tha t 350 tons of tbe 
berries have been packed in sugar and 
barrelled for ice cream makers and 
preservers, a larger amount than ever 
before produced in western Washing- 
te a  county.

S 'a rre tt of Salem, 
dl of Dallas and Miss 

h*»d of the Latin de-

The bureau of public roads will 
recommend that J. A. Terteling A 
Suns of .Moscow, Idaho, receive tbe 
contract to  construct the Sox section 
of the national forest highway in 
G iant county, known as the John Day- 
Pilot Rock highway, the company's 
figures being the lowest subm itted 
when bids were opened at the offices 
of the bureau of public roads in Port
land. The bid of the Idaho men total
ed »101,410.

Oregon pensions have been granted 
as follows: William O. Ash. Portland,

BERT SNOOK VFOV
ILL AT PORTLAND

Mr. and Mr». Sylvester Snook nnd 
their daughter. Pearl, returned from 
Portland Tuesday from a visit at the 
bedside of ’heir »on. Bert Snook, who 
1» critically 111 at the V*.ler»ns' hoa 
pltal In Portland B» rt Snook 1» a 
veteran of the World war and has 
been sick for some tim e a t the hos
pital In Portland He Is a member of 
th ’- local post of the Amorlcan l.e- 
gdon

which th*v will go nut one nicht on » 
circle. rM nrn’n r  the n*»t rfav hv ♦ 
different w rv thnn thev left river 
night thev will camp In the nom  nv>k 
Ing ’heir camp according to the h* ’ 
»coot practice

The m m o 1« h " ln r n v o sre d  for 1J” 
scouts At n re ien t 1h>re are  nhont 
60 enrolled from all over the rouo’v 
It Is expected that the enr< ’’men’ 
wl’l be com’deted »non A t v «cou' 
w!«h'ne to make the trln  I» r e n o  t 

‘d to let the local »cout tnn*fer» knov 
a» soon as possible.

The only charge for the snm mer 
cam p Is a chnrge of »6 a w*ek for 
f. «•<!. Em h fcof I gXMctM) to fnrtil-h 
his own ontflt and transportation  to 
the camp. Those who cannot arrange 
for fhelr own transportation  lo the 
camp will probably have It furnished 
for them

CALI, AND SEE Dr. N  W. Emery 
on prices on plat* and o ther work ff

Mr and M r’ Snook rece iv 'd  i  t e l -  
»20; Thomas G. Hofton, Portland, »25; <ram T hursdnv saving ’h .lr  «on

wss verv III and left T hursd iv  noon [

Wright & Son

—BT

Mi»« Edith
Cha:. Cbiiiphe
Leona I arrnbee.
parun- t <?l Lim
land. V III i>

u y will
Oreg n at the
position uly 4.

>n for Philadelphia 
ri present the sta te  of 
Sesqui-Centennial ex-

The body, clad in a green bathing 
suit, which was washed ashore and 
found on the ocean beach at Marsh
field. has been Identified positively as 
that of Wilbur Elliott, 19, son of Mr. 
.;. . Mr-. M. P. Elliott, ot ,'v vherg, 
who was drowned while swimming at 
? . .n May 23 last.

Ix -pile reports from some quarters 
tha: (ii i, - rating lum ber companies 
wer- !:■ ' n a program of curtail
ment, 1"S mills for the week ended 
Juin 12 p ro lu .ed  116,147.029 feet of 
lumber. New business booked totaled 
118,162,904 feet and shipm ents amount
ed to 122,U 77,569 feet.

The Oregon public service commis
sion has requested the In terstate com
merce commission to reopen the case 
Involving the proposed C entral Ore-

Fred F. Gossman. Portland, »30; Elkin 
L. Qu'iaenberry, Portland, »30; Minnie
Hemsworth, Portland. »30; Everett V. 
Borden, Portland. 110; Frank L. Cam- 
erson, Portland, »25; Erank J. A lstotl, 
Cottage Grove, »20; George M. llur- 
lingham. Kerry, »25; Jay G. Wood-

:'lj (¿heraawa, »30; BJandina Sand
er., Scott* Mills, J3o; H airy E. dhar- 
row, Milwaukie, »20.

One instructor in botany and five 
atndents in agriculture and foreatry 
from the Oregon Agricultural college 
will work in the Cascade mountains 
this summer, studying the distribution 
of white pine and I t *  relation lo cur
rants and gooseberries, trie- student 
will collect data from nursern-s on cur
ran ts and gooseberry cultivation, as 
th« t-e are host plants for white pine

for Portland accompanied 
Pearl Shook.

by Miss

ELKS ASKED TO MARCH
WITH EUGENE HERD

have b " -’i asked
1
, Friday, June 2-5 a ’ ’h" Annual
S tale Elk« convention being hell In 
E u g .a e 'ju n e  24 and 2B. The req u es t, 
¡„elude all Elks In Si.rlpgfleld w h e-! 
t i e r  they belong t the Eugene lodge 
or net.

A program of varied « vents has 
been provided for ’he entertainm ent 
of the visiting Elks
opening session will 
with addresses and

Thursday the 
start at 1:30 

sp.cehe«. Auto-blister rust which has now been found 
in this mate. Inspection points will m„blb‘ race , are being held at 2:00 
he located for the S tate board of hurt!- a f t f c o u n f v  fair grounds and a 
culture. , at the Armory nt 8:00 for all

Official canvass of the votes enst at Elks. Friday will open with a hitsl- 
n , ♦ Ion of the bidve a t D> 00 A 
M. nnd al 1'30, A r ’tualH tlc contest 
will he held at 2 30. followed by a 
parade nt 4:30. The convetlon will 
conclude wllh a dance nt the W in ter: 
Garden an«, 24 rounds of boxing a t ,  
the Armory nt, 8 00 P. M.

the recent prim ary eleciion has been 
completed by Sam A. Koser, secretary 
of state. Formal commissions have 
been mailed to tho successful candi
dates. The official canvass showed 
that Charles A. Benson and Edward 
Dunnigan tied for the democratic norn-

goa railroad development program to ln a tl°n l° r representative in the leg-   .
ths end th a t testimony may he intro- lala’ure for Marlon county. Each can- Fa| | ,  from Oaraqe— Allen Sneed, i
dU'-eJ looking to the construction of dlcate received a total at 33 votes. , .¡^ 1 -year old son of A R. Sneed, lo (
u  east and west line across the sta te  The contest will be settled by a pub- m„rf,t,ant fi.,| off the roof of a j
aa »ought In the original proceeding ,lc drawipg to be held In th» s ta te  de- | Kara|?(, T „f,sday m orning and was )
• f  th» Oregon coinmls»loo. partm ent a t Ualem. ba J]y b ruhM

Pre-4th
Selling

Campaign

56 Stores

G.J.BREIEHCe.
In The West

Pre-4th
Selling

Campaign.

t i l  II anil WIllaiRi’ttc SI «»re No. 11 Eugene, ore.

S tarting  Saturday, June 26, fifty -s ix  Broier stores catering to tho 

th r if ty  shoppers of four states are giving a buyer's feast of greater valuo3 

in appreciation of the splendid patronage enjoyed by our stores during 

the firs t six months of the year. A visit to Breier's w ill convince any old 

or new customer of the enormous saving power of th is chain o f stores. 

See our window display of merchandise, compare prices and save money.

aIt Always Pays to Buy at Breiers”

paSs.nl

